
You may have heard the term "Super Food" before and wondered what that means.

While all foods have super powers in their own way, this handout will help to showcase

the strengths of some of the most powerful, especially as we age. Certain Super Foods

may be high in phytochemicals and have been shown to benefit health. These

phytochemicals include carotenoids, antioxidants and flavonoids. It is important to have

a variety of fruits, vegetables, protein sources, and color in your diet. Think about ways

you can add the foods listed below into your diet.

SUPER
food

Berries Seafood Dark Leafy Greens

Beans and Legumes Dairy Nuts and Seeds

Berries are high in fiber, vitamin
C & anti-inflammatory,

antioxidant flavonoids. Fiber
helps keep us regular, manage
our weight & protect against
diseases like diabetes, heart

disease and cancer. Berries also
appear to be good for our brains
& protects against memory loss.

Some examples include salmon,
cod, tuna and trout. Seafood is a
great source of lean protein to

maintain muscle strength, as well
as high in vitamin B12, which is

only found in animal foods.
Seafood is also a great source of

omega -3 fatty acids.

Some examples include spinach,
kale, collard greens, and

broccoli. As we age, calcium
intake and bone health

becomes increasingly important.
These dark leafy greens are

great plant sources of calcium.
These are also great sources of

fiber to support healthy gut
function. ***

Some examples include black
beans, garbanzo beans & kidney
beans. Beans are high in protein

& fiber, which helps to lower
cholesterol. They are also great

sources of iron, potassium &
magnesium. Canned beans are
a great shelf-stable option to
keep on hand. Remember to

rinse to reduce the amount of
sodium. 

An example such as cottage
cheese is a great source of

calcium, vitamin D & protein all
important in maintaining bone
health. What else helps bone
health? Phosphorous, found in

nuts, legumes, cereals and grains,
and magnesium, in nuts, seeds,

legumes & dark green
vegetables.

Some examples include
sunflower seeds, walnuts,

almonds & chia seeds. They
have protein & fiber, & they can
make you feel full. Nuts & seeds
are also important sources of

healthy fats. “Walnuts, flax meal
& chia seeds all contain ALA

omega-3 fats, which are
converted to EPA and DHA

omega-3 fatty acids.

*** Remember to maintain a consistent intake of dark leafy greens (vitamin K) if you take the medication, coumadin


